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Holland, W. T. - Investigator.
Indian Pioneer History - S-149.
April 26, 1938.

Interview with Mrs. Fannie Kirk.
233 7So. Olympia, Tulsa.

***

. While a white woman myself, and a daughter of a pio-

near citizen, William Hamilton, I married into an Indian fam-

ily, my husband being Albert Kirk, son of Tom Kirk of near

Tahlequah. My husband's father, Tom Kirk, was almost a full

"blood Cherokee, and prominent in Indian affairs, as well as

a well known and prosperous fe.rr.er. Mrs. Kirk, often told

of the migration of her people from North Carolina.

They drove through, bringing what little household

goods they had and suoh grain as they had on hand. They

were several months on the way to the territory; the rather

unusual way they had of telling the length of time on the
w

way west, was that they started with a email pig on one of

the wagons and when they reached here the pig was a hog,

weighing about two hundred pounds.

On the trip west from North Carolina, the Indians

lived off the country as they came through. One interest**

ing part of it was their cows; they were brought along and

milked each night and morning. Some of the milk would be

put in churns and tied to the wagons, and at night, when
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the wagon* stopped, the buttar had been ohurned by the mo-

tion of the wagons.

They drort ox taams to their wagons; about all the

horses on the way were those ridden by the white men guides

hired by the Government. The trip was made by even stages,

a few miles, then oamp. They had all the fresh meat they

needed, all along the way, as deer, wild turkeys, squirrels

and rabbits were plentiful, and the men had* only to step

out and kill what was needed* Their trip wan made without

any great trouble. *

The Kirk family settled in the Cherokee Nation and

lived there until their death. Tom Kirk, m& father-in-law,

was a man. of honor, honored and respeoted by all; a man

ever ready to help all worthy people who oame to him. How-

ever, he hated a liar and woe to anyone who tried to profit

through him by misrepresenting a thing. He was a farmer,

and when he died, in July, 1918, had eight different farms,

ranging from eighty acres to three hundred ninety aores,

probably two thousand aores la all.

A large aoreage of the land owned by the Kirk family

was east by north, of Tulsa, around- Dfivson and the airport.

My husband's land is now the site of the Kuniolpal Airport
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of Tulaa. The building and runways are in the land original-

ly allotted to Albert. \

On hia home place, he had a nioe home, modern for the

time, barns, granariea, sheds for his Implements, etc. Re

raised lots of grain, oattle, hogs and horses. He usually

killed hogs twioe each year, killing about eighteen head

each time, or thirty-six during the year. It took lots of

meat to feed his faaily, as they had twelve children in all;

Albert, my husband, was the youngest of the twelve.

Mr. Kirk, (Tom), was a deputy marshal for a long pe-

ilod, and had torn narrow escapes in this work. He arrested

and turned over to the courts, some of the worst characters

of that time.

ttr. Kirk was an expert pistol shot. He often practiced

by riding fast past trees, shooting first a tree on one side,

then on the other, rrrely ever missing. On the trips after

outlaws, he would be gone for days, sometimes two or three

weeks, for he would trail them until he finally caught up

with than.

Pigeons filled the air by day ani the trees by night.

One way the Indians had of billing them was with "blow guns",

a hollow oane tbrough whioh an arrow was blown. They would
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go out at night, get under the pigeon roost and kill all the

birds they needed. Even during my aemory, any auabar of

Cherokee boys and young man wont hunting with nothing but

rook*. They could kill rabbits asd squirrels with rook*

about as well aa others could with guns.

. My husband, Albert Kirk, a three-fourths Cherokee,

was an expert thrower. I remember one time at a fair, when

a friend induced him to throw a*' the, "doila". This friend

r
knew how aoourat*/Albert was with a ball or rock.ao he

went up and bought three balls for a dime and down went

three dolls, and 50?' oama to Albert. Well, he did this un-

til hs broke the man, put him out of business.

The Cherokee* were clannish, although they got along

with the whites. They seemed to like and trust me, still

there was always a coolness toward me. Mr. Tom Kirk built

his own school room on his farm and hired a teacher for his

children, as he didn't want them to attend school with white

children.

The Cherokees had x\any superstitions; they would put

jfcpells" on enemies. 0ns of the moat prominent dootora was

Dr. Morgan, of Tahlequah. He dootored whites as well as

Indians, using herbs which hs gathered from tliee to time*
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He waa very successful; he not only prescribed the medicine

but told them, how to take it, in a cup or glass, and they

had to take it as told or it wouldn't work. He would also

tell them how to place the patient, with the head to east

or west, north or south and the patient's recovery depended

on following these instructions.

My husband!s grandmother's homestead waa in what is

now the osnter of Tulsa, so they told me. His grandfather

Kirk was killed by Bush-whackers during the Civil War pe-

riod. Mr. Tom Kirk lived near the Illinois River, about

twelve miles from Tahlequah, near where Camp Kemp now is.


